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The United States Atomic Energy Commission has oomploted arrangements 
with the Federal 'urorlrs Agency for tne use of ths Magnesium Keduction 
Plant (Pluncor 649) at Luckey, Ohio, for the production of beryllium 
metal and compounds, ililbur E. Kelley, Xanager of ;Jew ilork Operations of 
the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission, r?ncs\lr,ced today. 

Under the al*rangement with the Federai Xorl-s Agency, the Commission 
acquires the use of certsin plant buildings and equipment for a five year 
period, with option for reuewul. The Luclrey facilities comprise 200 acres 
of land with 16 plant buildings, incll.:ding :i water plant, laboratory, 
control plant, and smelting buildi.::g, DlJring YJorld Gar II the plant was 
engaged in the production of magnesi.um metal. 

Regotiatiocs arc under way with the brush Beryllium Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, which formerly produced beryllium metal and compounds for the 
Zonmission in its Lorain, Ohio, plant, fnr the operation of the L.uckey 
facilit;y under co:rtract to the Coznission. 

i3eryllium, the second li&htest metal, has important application in 
the field of nuclear energ:;. It can bt? used, like graphite or heavy 
water, as a moderator in an atomic reactor. 

"Beca.;se of the reported toxisity of borylliul.~, we are taking every 
possible safeguard in the operation of the il;zkey plant," lair-. Kelley said. 
"The processes i!ivolved will i:icorporate new er:<inr;uri.li< and production 
methods which have been developed as a result of previoYl:i work with 
beryllium. The health hazard which now arjpears to exist in connection 
with the production of beryllium his had an irnsrtant heari:lg on the design 
cf the Luckey plant, which will be prev'.ded with the most modern ventilia- 
tion and exhaust gas cleani::g e,q’;ipmer;t 4 All ex’tlaust gases from this 
piant will be treated in such a way as to remove contamination, 1) 

hlodification of existin!; structures at Luci:ey will commence inmediately. 
Installation of new equipmen, + will beFin in 1,iav and production operations * 
will get ulider wa;y in :iur;usSt . 

Note: Aatual operaticm began -St 3. Brush Beryllium Comp~ 
is the contractor. 
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